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Sony DVP-SR210P DVD PlayeR Share your favorite movies, photos and 
music on your TV. Supports multi-format CD and DVD playback plus WMA, AAC, 
LPCM, MPEG1 and JPED files. Fast and slow playback with sound lets you advance 
through scenes quickly without missing a word. Includes multi-brand TV remote 
control.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
dVpsr210p/B ........... DVD/CD player, black .................................................................... 34.99   

Sony DVP-FX980 PoRTaBle DVD PlayeR This 
portable DVD player features a 9" LCD wide-screen 
monitor with a 4-hour battery life. It features multiple 
format CD and DVD disc playback and Dolby Digital. 
Includes USB port (MP3, JPEG playback), a headphone 
output and 1 mini output.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
dVpFX980 ................. Portable DVD player, 9" LCD screen, black .................................. 129.99

Sony InTeRneT PlayeR wITh GooGle TV 
Use the search power of Google built right into 
your TV. Find instant access to shows on live TV, 
streaming content, made-for-TV apps and Google 
Chrome™. Google TV™ uses your existing cable or satellite service so there’s no 
need to mess around with switching inputs when you want to use it. Download 
apps directly to your TV, or choose from classics like Netflix®, Pandora® and 
YouTube™. An intuitive new remote that features a touchpad and backlit keyboard 
for easy operation. The clickable touchpad works just like the one on your laptop, 
featuring one-handed operation and multi-touch pinch-and-pull for zoom control. 
There’s even a 3-Axis motion sensor for gaming and a built-in microphone for 
voice search.  It has built-in WiFi and 1x Ethernet, HDMI and optical audio outputs 
and 2 USB inputs for external HDDs.  
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
nsZGs8 ..................... Internet player with Google TV ..................................................... 199.99

SaMSUnG BD-F5100 BlU-Ray™ DISc PlayeR This standard Blu-ray player 
offers a host of native apps for internet content over an Ethernet connection. It sup-
ports full HD 1080p picture and BD Wise which syncs your HDMI-connected Samsung 
devices. Connect an external hard drive or USB stick for playback of MPEG-2/4, DivX 
HD, AVCHD, MKV, WMV and JPEG files. Quick Start Mode boots up the BD-F5100 in 
just 0.5 seconds.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
BdF5100 ................... 1080p Blu-ray player ..................................................................... 79.70

Denon DBT-1713UDP BlU-Ray™ DISc PlayeR This 3D-capable universal 
Blu-ray disc player supports Blu-ray discs, DVDs, CDs, SACDs and DVD-A discs. Also 
enjoy media files attached through the front USB connector, network (DLNA 1.5) or 
from streaming services such as Netflix, Hulu, VUDU and YouTube. It offers 1080p 
output via HDMI and is controllable with the included remote control or a smart-
phone app.  Its fanless 4-block construction allows for quiet operation and the fully 
shielded drive mechanism ensures steady playback.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
dBT-1713Udp ........... Universal Blu-ray player .............................................................. 579.00       

Denon DBT-3313UDcI BlU-Ray™ DISc PlayeR This full-featured Blu-ray 
player supports 3D Blu-ray, DVD, DVD-A, CD and SACD playback.  Media file play-
back is supported over network (DLNA 1.5), via the front USB connector or from 
streaming services like Netflix, Hulu, VUDU and YouTube. Its A/V Pure Direct offers 
separated output of audio and video from its (2) HDMI output ports.  Denon Link 
HD provides dynamic 3D surround sound with ultra high-quality audio. Disc loading 
and playback is 20% faster than previous models and 5-block construction protects it 
from electric, magnetic and vibrational interference. It has quiet, fanless, operation 
and is controllable via remote control or a smartphone app. 
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
dBT-3313UdcIp..... Universal Blu-ray player, dual HDMI output for surround sound ........ 999.00

JVc BlU-Ray™ DISc & hDD RecoRDeR Make professionally authored Blu-ray 
or DVD discs from videos created with an HD camcorder – without a PC. You can 
also create Blu-ray or DVDs directly from a live video input or from video files stored 
on its hard disk drive. Down-convert HD video to SD for burning on DVD discs. High 
definition H.264 recording is supported in the AF (~12.9Mbps), AN (~8.6Mbps), AL 
(~5.7Mbps) and AE (~4.3Mbps) modes. Capable of converting HD video to standard 
def. 4-pin for DV and HDV inputs. The SR-HD1700 adds support for .MOV files and 
.MXF files up 35Mbps, and includes RS232C D-sub 9-pin terminal for control via PC.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
srHd1350Us............. Blu-ray recorder, 320GB ............................................................ 1350.00
srHd1700Us............. Blu-ray recorder, 500GB ............................................................ 2495.00

JVc SR-hD2500 BlU-Ray™ anD hDD RecoRDeR This combo deck allows 
users to create standard Blu-Ray high-definition discs or standard DVDs without the 
need of a PC. The unit records to its built-in 500GB hard drive or directly to Blu-ray 
disc. A built-in SD/HD-SDI interface ensures compatibility with most HD cameras, 
recorders and production switchers and cameras providing USB 2.0, iLink, SDHC 
memory files, composite and S-Video can also be used. Output is via HD/SD-SDI, 
HDMI and component and control is provided by RS-232C terminal.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
srHd2500Us............. Blu-ray recorder, 500GB, with HD/SD-SDI ................................. 3595.00

Sony DUal coRe BlU-Ray DISc 
PlayeR 4K UPScalInG Enjoy 
3D Blu-ray Disc™ movies in Full 
HD 1080p and upscale the visual 
quality of DVDs to near HD quality. The 
2D to 3D conversion feature allows your DVDs or 
Blu-ray Disc movies to be automatically converted into 3D for 
playback on your 3D TV. Access over 200 streaming services including 
movies, TV shows, music and more from Netflix®, YouTube™, Hulu Plus™, 
Pandora®, Amazon Instant Video™, and more. Use the My Sports & Fitness 
app, designed for your health and optimized for your TV. Sony's top performing 
Blu-ray player incorporates a built-in dual core processor that delivers a power-
house performance minus the lag. Experience lightning-quick delivery speeds as 
web pages load quicker, movies and media stream faster and playback appears 
noticeably smoother. Unique to Sony, TRILUMINOS™ Display technology cre-
ates a heightened sense of depth and incredibly true, natural shades of colors.  
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Bdps6200 ................. Blue-ray player, 3D, super WiFi ................................................... 178.30
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tascam DV-D01U RackmoUntable single Disc DVD PlayeR  
The DV-D01U is a rackmountable single-disc player with a powered loading tray. 
The player reads DVD video, DVD audio (2-channel only), video CD, CD-DA, MP3, 
WMA, .WAV, JPEG, ASF, MPEG-2/MPEG-1, and DivX. It  is capable of playing back 
properly finalized DVD +R/+RW discs. Outputs consist of HDMI audio/video 
out and composite, S-Video, and component video outputs. Rear panel stereo 
outputs are unbalanced (RCA) and digital outputs are optical. Digital outputs can 
pass Dolby Digital and DTS surround streams for later decoding. The DV-D01U 
provides extensive bi-directional RS232 serial control and an I/R remote control 
is included.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
dVd01U ..................... Rackmountable DVD player, 1RU ................................................ 399.99

tascam bD-R2000 HD/blU-Ray/DVD RecoRDeR Captures standard 
or high-definition video to hard drive, SD card, DVD or Blu-ray™ media – with 
authoring and editing. It can store video on the hard drive and burn to standard 
DVD-Video or Blu-ray format. It supports video input from DV/HDV cameras and 
S-Video, or files on USB 2.0 or SD/ SDHC cards. Disc playback is seamless, without 
pauses between scenes. Scenes can be trimmed, separated and arranged on a 
menu. One-touch dubbing allows an entire disc, drive or card to be stored on the 
hard drive, then burned to Blu-ray disc at up to 32x speed. I/O includes HDMI out, 
composite, component and S-Video out, optical digital out, S-Video and composite 
input and RS232C serial control port.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Bdr2000 ................... HD/Blu-ray/DVD recorder ........................................................... 2299.99
Bdr25pWX25cB ....... Single layer BD-R discs, 25GB, 25-pack (by TDK) ......................... 18.34
Ts32GsdHc4 ............. SDHC card, 32GB, class 4 (by Transcend) .................................... 26.14
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yamaHa bD-s473 blU-Ray Disc™ PlayeR Blu-ray 3D™ player with 
onboard WiFi. Control via iPhone/iPad/Android/Kindle Fire app, SCENE with 
CEC for quick and easy operation and design matched to Yamaha AV receivers. 
Supports playback of Blu-ray 3D. Connect to the Internet to access the fun and 
informative features that BD-Live™ provides. BONUSVIEW™ provides secondary 
video and audio for enhanced commentary and information. Netflix, YouTube 
Leanback-compatible and DNLA certified.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Bd-s473BL........................... 3D Blu-ray disc player, Wi-Fi  ........................................... 205.80

sony blU-Ray Disc™ PlayeRs Watch Blu-ray movies in crystal clear full 
HD 1080p, or connect to the internet and access an assortment of movies, videos 
and music from Netflix®, YouTube™, Pandora® and many more. Other features 
include USB input, Gracenote™ metadata service, DLNA capability, Cross Search 
and Dolby® TrueHD internal decoding. I/O includes Ethernet, USB, coaxial and 
optical audio outs, as well as HDMI for video. Upscales DVDs to near HD quality.  
BDP-S5100 includes 3D playback and Super WiFi for a stronger connection with 
less buffering and smoother streaming.  It also supports iOS or Android devices 
as a remote control when you download the free remote app.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Bdps5100 ................. Blu-ray player, 3D, super WiFi, remote app ................................. 139.99
Bdps1100 ................. Blu-ray player, Ethernet only ......................................................... 89.99
TdGBr250/B ............. 3D glasses, black .......................................................................... 39.97

bDPs5100

shop anytime. Buy online. Go to fullcompass.com

aJa ki PRo 
taPeless ViDeo RecoRDing DeVice
Ki Pro produces Apple ProRes 422 QuickTime files that are ready for immediate 
use within Final Cut Studio. Simply connect the media to a host computer and 
begin editing. Unify SD, 720 and 1080 cameras and formats with one superior 
10-bit full-raster codec-Apple ProRes 422. Ki Pro features cross-conversion so 
you can have a 720p camera produce a 1080i recording to match your other 
camera or vice versa. Ki Pro can even help extend SD cameras usage since it also 
up-converts SD camera signals to HD recordings. It records ProRes 422 media to 
a removable storage module or to 34MM Expresscard flash and simultaneously 
record to host camera and Ki Pro. It features extensive analog and digital I/O 
including HDMI, SD/HD-SDI, component, LTC, balance XLR audio, and unbalance 
RCA audio I/O, FireWire 800 and 400, RJ45, RS-232, lens tap, LANC loop, and 
composite out. Use a web browser via ethernet or WiFi to control operations 
from a laptop or iPhone. Base unit includes Ki Drive 250 (250GB 7200 rpm Storage 
Module), FW800 cable Ki AC Adapter (AC to 4-pin XLR).
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
KI-pro-250GB .......... Portable Digital File Recorder, with Apple ProRes 422 .............. 3995.00
KI-EXo-r0 ................. Exoskeleton for Ki PRO with sliding base plate, mount hardware ... 595.00
KI-sTor-docK .......... Dock for KiStor modules .............................................................. 395.00
KI-IoX-AcAdpT-r0.... 120/240 AC to 12v DC 4-pin XLR power adapter .......................... 95.00
KI-ssd120-r0 ........... 120GB solid state storage module, FW800 cable ........................ 695.00
KI-ssd300-r0 ........... 300GB solid state storage module, FW800 cable ...................... 1395.00
KI-sTor250-r0 ......... 250GB 7200RPM storage module, FW800 cable.......................... 265.00
KI-sTor500-r0 ......... 500GB 7200RPM storage module, FW800 cable.......................... 385.00
c-Kp1........................ Carrying case for Ki-Pro (by PortaBrace) ..................................... 164.05

aJa ki PRo mini comPact FielD RecoRDeR Ki Pro 
Mini packs most features of the Ki Pro into a smaller package. 
It eliminates the hard drive by recording onto CompactFlash 
cards. Streamline post production by unifying source material 
to a single file format. Features digital I/O using either HDMI or 
HD/SD-SDI. Record frame accurate video by connecting to the 
LTC port and audio via 2 XLR inputs with 48V phantom power. 
Use a web browser via Ethernet to control operations from a 
laptop or desktop computer. Also available is a desk stand kit 
with right-angle 4-pin XLR power cable or a mini mount plate 
that connects to the Ki Pro Mini and allows a myriad of mount 
options. Kit includes Ki Pro Mini and AC power adapter with 
4-pin XLR adapter.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
KI-pro-MInI .............. Compact field video recorder .......................................................1995.00
KI-MInIsTAnd-r0 ...... Desk stand includes right-angle 4-Pin XLR cable ...........................75.00
KI-MInIpLATE-r0 ...... Universal mounting plate .................................................................75.00
rAW-32GB-1000 ....... 32GB CF Card, 1000x (by Hoodman) ..............................................189.99
rAW-64GB-1000 ....... 64GB CF Card, 1000x (by Hoodman) ..............................................349.99
sdcFXp064GA91 ....... 64GB Extreme Pro CF Card, 90MB/s (by Sandisk)..........................499.99

aJa ki PRo RackmoUnt Digital File RecoRDeR The power of Ki Pro in 
a 1RU format and the perfect fit for broadcasters transitioning away from tape. 
Records ready-to-edit 10-bit Apple ProRes and Avid DNxHD files directly to dual 
media bays using removable hard disk or SSD storage modules. RS422 control 
enables easy integration with editing systems, controllers and tape decks while 
fulfilling all functions of a traditional VTR. Rear connections include SDI, HDMI, 
analog component, balanced audio, LTC input/output, RS422 and LAN. Capable 
of Ethernet file transfer, up/down/cross conversion and remote configuration/
control. Media storage drives sold separately.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
KI-pro-rAcK............. Digital media recorder .................................................................3995.00
KI-ssd300-r0 ........... 300GB SSD media drive ...............................................................1395.00
KI-sTor500-r0 ......... 500GB HDD storage module, 7200RPM .........................................385.00
KI-sTor-docK ........... Dock for KiStor modules .................................................................395.00
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